Mass Choir and Orchestra Letter/Information

January 05, 2014

To: Pastors, Youth Directors, Union Music Coordinators, Music Directors, Academy Choir Directors, Academy Choir and Band Directors, Worship Team Leaders, Home School Vocalists, and Public School Vocalists.

Seventh-Day Adventist youth are planning to participate in an extraordinary spiritual experience. The 4th North American Division World Youth Prayer Congress known as JCI4 will impact the city of Miami, FL with ministry and the love of Christ. Every “Just Claim It” event features current issues facing youth in today’s society. Studying God’s Word, and strengthening one’s individual prayer life are also emphasized. The site for this awesome event is at the Double Tree Hilton: Miami Airport Convention Center, Miami, FL, on February 19-23, 2014. Please refer to the website at www.JCI4.org for a list of workshops, and outreach opportunities.

A Mass Choir and Orchestra is being organized that will consist of youth from North America, Canada, Bermuda, and other countries. Emphasis will be placed on evangelism and prayer for our world leaders, cities, churches, families and especially our youth.

We are praying and asking God for 3,000 youth to use their vocal ability in worship and choral selections. We are also asking for 1,000 youth to use their talents and gifts in the orchestra. The Mass Choir will consist of the following: Academy Choirs, College Choirs, Worship Teams,
Pathfinders, Vocal Groups, Community Chorale Choirs and students who are home schooled and attend public school. The Mass Choir and Mass Orchestra will perform on Sabbath morning at Divine Worship. You can register to be a part of the choir or orchestra on the web site. Rehearsals will be scheduled beginning with a meet and greet on **Wednesday night February 19 at 9:00 p.m at the Doubletree Hotel**. We are expecting to impact the city in every way possible to give all the glory to God, hasten His soon return, and give unity to our youth who need to see others excited in God’s Ministry. I encourage you to make it a necessity to be a part of this World Prayer Conference.

The Music Directors are Felix H. Cortez, Cesar Vidaud and Killiam Lopez, from South Florida Christian Orchestra. Please see web site for a bio of each Director.

The Choral selections will be 10,000 Reasons by JONAS MYRIN and MATT REDMAN Arranged by David Wise Orchestrated by Tim Paul and I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes by John Rutter,

Glory Overture by Michael W. Smith Arranged for Orchestra by David Hamilton.

Seating will be determined by the conductors. Rehearsal will begin on Wednesday of the event. If anyone wishes to be considered for a principal seat. Appropriate attire for the occasion is all black.

Parts for orchestra and choir will also be available on the web site ASAP.

In order for this endeavor to reach and impact young lives through prayer, let us dedicate ourselves and be consistently committed.
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